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LOCAL AND PERSONAL f

MIsa Irma James left Friday even-

ing for her home in Nebraska.

Mrs. Lemery of Allda street has
been quite ill for several weeks.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Deibert is sick with the meas-

les..

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carter is down with the meas-

les.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hodkinson vis-

ited in Grants Pass several days last
veek.

Beulah Caldwell Newman came up
' from Medford last week to visit rela-

tives and old friends.
L. J. Orres has secured the services

of J. Reed of Los Angeles, an expert
tailor and fitter, who wll lhave charge
of the suits tailored In his shop at 81

Oak street. It
Miss Dorothy Jones of Mountain

avenue Is working for Cruwson In the
candy shop at Medford.

Manley Cherry and wlte have gone

to Brookings, where Mr. Cherry has
secured employment In the mill.

We have some good alfalfa hay for

oale. Carson-Fowl- er Lbr. Co.

Miss Queiltta Brown left Friday
morning for Los Angeles, where she
will visit relatives for two weeks.

F. H. Carter of Eugene was visit-

ing relatives and looking after prop-

erty Interests in this city last week.

Order your gooseberrler now from
G. M. Frost, the Oregonlan man.

3t

BANK g
O FASH LAND

The war in Europe
may last a long time no

one knws.

But afu--r the war, will

YOC he bfttor off than

jou are today?

Save jour spare money

and put it to work at
with us.

4on SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

ladies

Elbert Farlow returned Friday
evening from Corvallls, wheie he has
been attending Oregon Agricultural
College.

Mrs. J. M. Klrkpatrlck returned
last Thursday from Los Angeles,

where she hns been the past six weeks
on a visit to her son.

Mrs. Burton of Medford was in
town last week visiting her small
daughter, Lena, who was qulle ill at

the C. W. Fraley home.

Mrs. Harriett Legg and Mrs. Mar- -

Karet Schomp of Portland are here
trying the efficacy of sulphur baths
at the Helman natatorlum.

If you want your suit hand tailored
where you can try it on, try the tailor
at Orres' shop. We use high-grad- e

woolens only.

Miss Mary Ives of St. James, Minn.,

has arrived in Ashland to make a
home with her aunt, Mrs. C. B. Lam-ki- n.

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Goddard and
son Jack have returned to Klamath
Falls aft,er a visit with friends In the
city.

It will pay to lay aside your home

tasks long enough to attend the j

White sewing machine demonstra- -

tlons next to Piel's store this week.

Fine embroidery, hemstitching and

the short way to sewing success will

be shown. 2t

Adrian Wolf, who has been home

on a visit with his parents, left Fri- -

day for Dunsmulr--
, where he is em-- j

ployed In the railroad shops.

Heldenrelch
for Eugene, where ne win

study music this summer. He hopes:
to be back for the roundup.

Order you;' suit now for the big

celebration. Get your order in early
and have it made right at Orres' tail- -

j

or shop. 11 '
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Patter30n Rnd MyrUa De.
July 3, 4 and 5 will soon here, carlo.

will your summer suit j . .

then. Let Urres taue your measure.

Andy McGee was In the city for a
few hours Friday He

passed hl3 as a freight
after fifteen

days on student trips. He will run
out of for the

Mr. and George E. James, who

have been In for
a number of months for Mr. James"

health, passed last
week en toute to their home at

They up from

and over in for
a few hours' visit with old friends

Helnrich left Friday ,)efore gQ,ng on the,r Journey n0rth.
evening

See

return

Ladles should not miss the White
sewing next
to Piel's store this week. Latest

of short time-savin- g

sewing

Eugene While

the of his wife at
Oliver Morton has arrived at his the Gordon & Ventch chapel( Howard

destination at Houston, Texas, and Ewer Bufferel a conap8e and only the
reports orders strict and several attention of a physician

aviation boys in camp with ylyed physIciaI1 declared
himi j that Mr. Ewer's heart fgr a

Sergeant Graham of the short time. He was revived

left Friday morning for San moved to home of a friend

Francisco, enter
officers' training the Pre-

sidio.
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Treka News: Mrs. Martha King

of Shasta valley is visiting her
Mrs. Nettle during

week. Mr.s.

has also as Mrs. F. J. King,

and infant of Edge- -

wood. Before to her homethe oldreside here, occupying
. i, inttA l vtalt rMntfvpa In Anb- -

famllv on Hargamne " ' "

street i,and'
J. V. WrUht and Rev. Davis mo-th-e

Sixteen cars of cattle were fed In

local stockvards last Wednesday, tor.ed to Talent Friday

feeding visiting Dunsmulr University.

Carson-Fowl-

Peterson
mnvoil Dunsmuir, Mr.

Eugene. yesterday.
Stevenson.

Ladies' Athena Union Suits finest yarns,
style; better,

Fine Gauze Union for

Men's Shirts
each

(Price today would 65c)

Boys' Poros Shirts

(Price today would 35c)

Dress Satins
colors, inches wide; while they last, yard

our window
and priced yard

concede 36-inc- h Pine

all shades, offered

Crepe, shades, priced

yard, here yard

Fine Night Shirts Shirt

brand, here at each

Sport Colored of pop-

lin, here

The Store Leads
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navy recruits. His father, Rev.
was formerly elder of

the M E. church for this district.
Several ago he left home and
joined the navy. After' four of
service he came home. When the
war he again enlisted

1""s
ver

1st
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cut,
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her mother, Mrs. Williams, of Miner-

al Wells, Texas, were the house
guests of Mrs. J. II. Thatcher last
week.

Mrs. Jennie Murphy in visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hollls, In
Dunsmulr this week.

John MIconder and Mrs. Orle Man-

ning, both of Dunsmulr, were mar-
ried at Red Bluff recently. The for-

mer is a well known Southern
engineer.

Local dentists attended the meet- -

Jng of the Southern Oregon Dental
held at Medford Satur

day, and Dr. C. F. Tllton of this city
was elocted

Rev. S. A. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs
A. C. Hough, Mr3. McKlnstry and
Miss Masten of Grants Pass were in
the city last Thursday to attend the
funeral of Rev. Wylls Alden.

Miss Bessie Dunham, ine of the
East Side school teachers, left Satnr
day to spend the summer at her home
in Adams, Ohio. She will return In

the fall to resume her teaching here

Donald Walker of this city and R.

L. Burdic, Jr., whose home was for-

merly here, were among the 93 grad-

uates of North Pacific School of
Dentistry at Portland who received

their diplomac on May 23.

Giles M. Ruch left Friday for Eu
gene. He will spend the summer
doing science research work at the
XTnivers!ty of Oregon and has accept-

ed a position at the junior high
school at Eugene for next fall.

Miss Gertrude Engle loft Saturday
morning for New York city, where

bound to Seattle from central Call- - The Misse3 May and Evelyn Bess Piie will taVe the summer school

fornia centers. They were are friends In this COurse at Columbia She

extra fine ones. jweek. wlll return to again take the prlncl- -

of Medford was of the junior hlgli school nextWe have some good alfalfa hay for Ernest Wolters palship

sale. Lbr. Co. visiting relatives on Mountain avenue year.

Fireman Tribune: Roscoa Bell, fon--

Rev. P. R. Burnett, veteran ot valley, but

Peterson one of the helper or tne ennsuan cnurcn, arnveu oui: now of Ashland. Ohio, tarried in

jobs out of Ashland. He replaces urday from Medford briefly Medford,

Wallace j Herbert Dunlap passed said Mr. Bell, was a struggling village

rut Pnvno makes tent Doles. 'Ashland recently witn a numuer 01 or less man a tnousana peopie wnen
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That cannot be now for less than $6.00 to

$8.00 can be for ladies in nearly all styles and
sizes in Sorosis make and at, O fA

b.OV

Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50 Utz & Dunn low Ox- - A A A
fords and at pair

One table of Ladies sizes now up to AO
5, values up to $3 50, pair

Men's Oxfords row Men's $5.00 Ox-

fords now Men's Oxfords now $2.00

Boys' Oxfords in finest of
sizes 9 to 5; were up to $3.25, now

All at Cost

$1.00 75c, $1.25 90c, $1 50

now $1.10, $1.85 now $2.25

now $1.50 and $1.60 all sizes.

Ladi.es' 50c Colored Silk now pair 39c
Ladies' 75c Colored and long Silk Gloves, pair ... 59c
Ladies' Colored and long Silk Gloves,

black and white Silk Gloves, pair 75c

a

A

:c 1 v
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M
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and
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and
The play of the hour. Also two-re- el

that is a scream

Across"
Adults 25c, Children 15c

Matinee 2 p. m. 7:30 Prompt
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he was la3t here. He Is agreeably
amazed at.tho substantial appearance
of the city now and believes that It

will, become the leacllng commercial
and social center between Portland
and Sacramento. While here, on his

return from Corvallls, Mr. Bell may
make arrangements to return to this
valley to live. Mrs. Be'l desires to

,.
auto

THE GREAT

(By G., Jr., Texas.)!

Said Bill
well who I am.

You not pass seas,
warn you now, and If please

without consent
blow you and If

come west to escape the tornado ter- - To disobey my orders clear,

rors of the east and Mr. Bell, him-- j I'll have notify you here
self, says has no "earthly use That punish Johnny Bull
a cyclone."

W. E. Plereon and Voley Meyers re- -

tour of and

ern

and

her

on

at

"I

H. G.

as
can

you
To

you

he
And he has his full
I'll come and get you', Uncle
An,! tl,nn T'll oKnui

turned Saturday from a days
Scott valley north

California.

Uncle Sam,
"You know

I

forth

fori when

T A f
three

They
Said Sam to
"T I'miM Kattai tt'oll until

loads of advertising for the
You know me better than you thine

and report big crowds coming fromi
of the

that section. glnk
Miss Anderson, head of (J want tQ to)1 you Hght here

the music department of the Ashland very BOon within a year-sch- ools,

who will take a summer Jo,m nu), nnd yery tn,,y yourB
school course at the of wm take gomo CoTitlnental
Nebraska,, left Saturday morning. And cnme nnd get youmlle by
She will direct the music in ml)e
the schools here next year. j

you t0 Snlnt IIelena l8l6i
Miss Nellie B. Ross of the that's the UNCLE

school teaching left for herj sam
at Central Colo., fitting for the great I AM."

day. She will next year. She J 1.
was accompanied Mrs. W. E. The O.-- R. & N. Co. is

Moore, who will spend a few weeks! a new line Into central Oregon and

with her parents at Central City. building tunnels and viaducts at

Panamas cleaned blocked at
Orres'. It

Mrs. Dr. Buchanan was quite ill

home last week.

Mrs. E. W. Redifer Is seriously 111

at here home Seventh street.

C. G. McAllister was a bualness

visitor Jacksonville last week.

eestioE All Sales Records Should
Broken store with here lower ever many lines, and trom

cent lower gooas toaay must diuc

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS

1UU
35c-50c-6- 0c

Balbriggan Drawers,

Beautiful quality received,

fashionable popular

Skirtings Coating,

Taf-

fetas,
Customers

anywhere,

everwhereGeorgette
$2.00 special

Cambric "Monarch"

Handbags

Quality Largest
Selection

demonstrations

the
soia

43c

15c

$2.00

$2.75

$1.50

$1.69

$1.25

$1.25

VAU PEL'S

Shoes Quality
duplicated

bought
workmanship

Slippers uAJl)

jOC

$6.00 $3.00.
$2.50. $4.00

qualities leather, 1.85

Leather Oxfords

Slippers Slippers Slip-

pers Slippers $1.25, Slip-

pers

Gloves,

$1.00 pair..79c
Holeproof

wkind Il5c

Liberty Bond

snwEMftffii!iin

Vining-Wednes- day Thursday

Hie Glory ifceNation
featuring

Alice Morey

comedy

"Max
ADMISSION:

Evening

jThat

University

WestjFcr

Satur-jThink- g

this prices marked than
200 per than repiaeeu guumj.

Balbriggan
Drawers,

Low

Oxfords,

Children's

Boys' Waisls

Buy

Joyce Harry

Comes

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

Can be purchased in better
workmanship and material

here than it is now possible
to buy within double the

former price, and for

li.iiiiiiiiiiiit!
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Portland.

For Sale at a Bargain.
One McCormlck Big Four mower

with extras.
One Little Giant fence loom.
One set single buggy harness.
Apply to G. S. Butler, 41 Granite

street, Ashland, Ore. 4t

on
oe m mc

cial inducement we offer a special discount of 25 per

cent off former prices.

Boys' and Men's Knit Underwear
at Special Saving Prices Here

All 50c two-piec- e Shirts and Drawers in Poros- - JQ
knit and Balbriggan weave, each tOC
Men's fine Balbriggan Union Suits in white or ecru,

in short or long sleeve Coopers & dial- - 1 A A
mers knit, here at suit 1 UU
Boys' separate Shirts and Drawers in Bal- - r
briggan or Porosknit weaves; 25c quality IOC
Boys' Porosknit Unions, genuine 43c
Boys' Porosknit Unions, imitations 25c

Men's 50c colored Silk Hose, special for 35c

Lad;es' Horo now selling everywhere at 35c, can be

had here at pair 30c

VAUPEL

Be

Leaders in Lowest Prices and Best Qualities


